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About Mindray

Founded in 1991, Mindray is one of the leading global providers of medical devices and 
solutions. Firmly committed to our mission to “advance medical technologies to make 
healthcare more accessible", we are dedicated to innovation in the fields of Patient 
Monitoring & Life Support, In-Vitro Diagnostics, and Medical Imaging System.

Mindray possesses a sound global R&D, marketing and service network. Inspired by the 
needs of our customers, we adopt advanced technologies and transform them into 
accessible innovation, bringing healthcare within reach. While improving the quality of 
care, we help reduce its cost, making it more accessible to a larger part of humanity. 
Today, Mindray’ s products and services are serving healthcare facilities in over 190 
countries and regions.

Mindray's special code for this week is: Mindray_VetFest2020gjd3



Powered by the leading R&D capabilities, Mindray rolls out the vet 
solution which satisfies all sorts of demands of veterinarians and 
takes care of all kinds of animals, small pets, equine, zoo, farm and 
exotics. The brand-new solution provides a broad portfolio of 
products in the diagnosis, treatment and monitoring of animals, 
including Patient Monitor, Anesthesia Machine, Infusion Pump, 
Hematology and Chemistry Analyzer, Black & White or Color 
Doppler, Portable and Cart-base Ultrasound Machine. Dedicated 
to bringing better animal care, we help improve confidence and 
outcomes for animal care givers and for therapy innovators 
around the world. Animal care, we do.

Mindray Vet Solution



As a global leader in patient monitoring and life support, we 
adhere to innovation that supports an earlier and more 
effective and safer animal care. With a broad product portfolio 
covering patient monitoring, anesthesia machine, infusion 
pump and surgical light, Mindray provides different solutions 
monitoring healthcare in all scenarios.

Safe in Monitoring
Patient Monitoring & Life Support



iPM 12 Vet
Veterinary Patient Monitor

iPM 12 Vet delivers excellent experience and accurate physiological measurement. 
Modular design and advanced monitoring parameters give more choices for clinical use. 

HyLED 580/180 Vet
LED surgical Light 

The HyLED 580/180 Vet series inherit Mindray’ s advanced LED surgical Light technology and provides excellent illumination. Ceiling-mounted, 
wall-mounted  and mobile version meet the specific needs of various clinical. The antibacterial design prevents secondary infection, ensuring 
animal’s safety. 

BeneFusion SP3/SP1 Vet
Veterinary Syringe Pump

BeneFusion VP3/VP1 Vet
Veterinary Infusion Pump

BeneFusion series infusion and syringe pumps feature an easy-to-use concept that 
comes with the robust design, simplified workflows, efficient patient transfer and 
professional mounting solution for veterinary. 

uMEC 12 Vet
Veterinary Patient Monitor

With animal-specific design,  uMEC 12 Vet integrates advanced algorithms and provide the 
accurate monitoring in order to make you secure in your work. 

WATO EX-35/20 Vet 
Veterinary Anesthesia Machine

WATO veterinary Anesthesia machine supports 
comprehensive ventilation modes, tidal volume can 
be set as low as 5ml. Multiple breathing and gas 
monitoring improve the safety of veterinary 
inhalation anesthesia. Ergonomic design makes 
your routine workflow easier. 

Effective Flexible

Advance Performance Easy to use Durable

Excellent illumination

Infection Prevention

Enhanced Safety Better Usability User-friendly Safety Connectivity



Mindray's In-Vitro Diagnostics Veterinary offers a spectrum of 
hematology with 3-part diff and 5-part diff , biochemistry and 
chemiluminenscence. Satisfying the needs of in-house lab, 
external lab and bigger hospital, Mindray offers an accurate 
output guaranteeing better animal care. 

Accurate in Output
In-Vitro Diagnostics



BC-5000 Vet
Auto Hematology Analyzer

Based on Mindray’ s continuous innovation in hematology veterinary 
field, BC-5000 Vet is especially tailored to assist diagnostic veterinary 
labs who need full CBC + 5-part results, with relatively low daily 
sample volume, restricted lab space and tight budget.

Compact  Efficient

BS-240 Vet
Chemistry Analyzer

BS-240 Vet is a “CUTE” , multi-functional benchtop clinical chemistry 
analyzer with a throughput at 200 T/H. Though with a compact size, it 
has achieved a host of advanced functions never before found on a like 
product in the market, making it an optimal chemistry solution for small 
laboratories and a back-up tool for mid-to-high end laboratories.

Robust Intelligent

BC-2800 Vet
Auto Hematology Analyzer

The BC-2800 Vet is a compact, fully automatic hematology analyzer 
with 19 parameters for CBC testing and micro sampling technology. 
The user-friendly interface makes for easy and efficient workflow. 
Pre-programmed for 13 animals plus an addition 3 user-defined 
animals means it will satisfy the requirements of most veterinary clinics.

User-friendly Reliable

BC-30 Vet
Auto Hematology Analyzer

Over 20 years experiences in hematology analyzer field, Mindray 
always adheres to the customer requirement and continuous 
innovation of product value, BC-30 Vet hematology analyzers is the 
culmination of that effort with true 4-diff concept. Compact yet 
powerful, full featured yet affordable. 

Simplicity Powerful



Mindray hosts a wide range of ultrasound imaging solutions 
including cart-based and portable systems. With excellent 
image quality, exclusive vet preset and user-friendly workflow, 
Mindray brings great benefits to veterinarians and offers 
confident animal care in sight.

Confident in Sight
Medical Imaging System



Vetus 8
Ultrasound System

The Vetus is Mindray’s brand new veterinary ultrasound. Vetus 8 
is noteworthy of advanced performance, excellent image quality, 
professional presets and new ergonomically design with 5 
transducers connection.

Efficient workflow  Ergonomics Design

M9 Vet
Ultrasound System

Based on Mindray's new generation ultrasound platform, 
mQuadro, M9 has raised the industry standards to an all new level. 
Innovative transducer technologies allow for better penetration, 
higher resolution, greatly enhancing your diagnostic experience. 

Premium Cardiology                        Quality Image

Z60 Vet
Ultrasound System

Z60 is a wise choice for those veterinarians who require quality 
image, ease of mobility, as well as affordability when it comes to 
good performance with comprehensive configurations and an 
integrated design.

Full Screen  Compact

DC-70 Vet
Ultrasound System

DC-70 Vet offers crystal image quality, professional veterinary software 
package and comprehensive applications tools. Its unique touch 
gesture feature is designed to help improve workflow, providing 
veterinary professionals certainty with ease. 

Reliable User-friendly



DC-N3 Vet
Ultrasound System

Equipped with highly useful function including vet information 
management, body mark, OB table and specialized measurement 
packages, DC-N3 Vet is an ideal solution for veterinarian, in need of a 
professional system built with budget constraints in mind.

Compact Ergonomics Design

DP-50 Vet

Transducer:

Ultrasound System

Mindray’s premium black & white ultrasound system, DP-50 Vet, is equipped 
with advanced technologies allowing deeper penetration and faster image 
acquisition with higher resolution.  A smart new shape, enhanced mobility 
and convenient operation make DP-50 Vet well suited for all clinical settings.

Full Screen Easy to clean
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